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Note on data use 

The comma separated datasheets (CSV format) provide easy-to-use conversion tables to convert 
crop production to food availability energy content (in kCal) for 15 specific food groups. These tables 
are derived from the latest update of the Food Balance Sheets, published each year by the Food and 
Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) based on national reporting. The latest year for 
which data is available is currently 2020. The conversion factors reflect the allocation of different uses 
domestically, as well as how exports are allocated by importing nations (weighted by their share of 
global imports). Both direct consumption as well as the consumption of derived crops such as oils, 
from oil crops, is taken into account. As such, these tables can be used to calculate food delivery per 
hectare of cropland, regardless of where the food is consumed (see for the original description of the 
method: Cassidy et al. 2013).  

 

Food availabilitycg,n = Crop productioncg,n * FM-kCalcg *  Ccg,n * (1 - Stock variationcg,n) * Food conversioncg,n  

Feed availabilitycg,n = Crop productioncg,n * FM-kCalcg *  Ccg,n  * (1 - Stock variationcg,n) * Feed conversioncg,n  

 

With Food availability (vegetal component) in kCal, Crop production in tonnes and the FM-kCal 
conversion factor in kCal tonnes-1 (fresh matter), per crop group, cg, and country, n. Stock variation and 
Food conversion are both expressed as factors between 0-1 (-), while C (-) is a factor that corrects for 
variation in crop mixes per country in each crop group (see Table 1). Crop produce not used as feed or 
food is either reported as a loss, used as seed or processed as non-food items, according to FAO’s 
classification.   

Note that stock variation even when averaged over 10 years is not necessary (close to) zero. It can be 
both negative (food is entering the food supply chains from stocks) and positive (net, more food is 
stored than is released from stocks). Over the 2011-2020 period, with growing populations, changing 
economies and supply chains and food security concerns, stock variation has been positive in many 
countries, for most food groups, meaning stocks increased.  

No separate adjustments for oil crop use for biofuels as in Cassidy et al., 2013 were needed. In 
updated versions of FAO’s Food Balance Sheets this is taken into account. 

We assumed that imports and domestic production are perfectly mixed, and contribute equally to 
exports, stock variation and domestic availability of a food crop. We could then calculate the amount 
of production for domestic use, the amount of domestic production contributing to exports, and the 
amount of imports contributing to domestic use, after accounting for stock variation. This distinction, 
between total production/imports and the amount actually being allocated domestically was 
important to get a proper weighted average over countries of the export use of primary crops and 
their derived products.  

Most processed food items with a separate listing in the Food Balance Sheets, mainly various edible 
oils, sugar, beer and wine, could easily be linked to a primary crop. For Alcoholic beverages and 
Fermented beverages this was more difficult since they represent mixed group of drinks, or drinks 
consisting of multiple ingredient, for which we lack information. For each country we determined the 
crop with the largest processing kCal volume, out of a subset of relevant crops for the type of 
beverage, and made this the primary crop. For Alcoholic beverages the subset consisted of Sorghum 
and products (e.g. Baijiu in China), Sugar cane (i.e. rum), Fruits - Excluding Wine (various liquors),  
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Wheat and products (e.g. Whiskey, Wodka) and Barley and products (various). For Fermented 
beverages, we selected from the main grain crops (Rice and products, Sorghum and products, Maize 
and products, Millet and products, Wheat and products), or else ‘Fruits - Excluding Wine’ in case none 
had a processed share. Similarly, to attribute sugar kCal to either sugar cane or sugar beet in the few 
countries where both are grown, we looked at the processing kCal volumes of both. 

 
Table 1: FBS items grouped per crop group, and their kCal content (in this case, the grouping from the crop-hydrology model 
LPJmL was used). For each crop group there is a single average ‘grouping kCal content’ value, dominated by the main crop in 
each group. The data table ‘ Country-specific kCal correction factors.csv’ corrects for the difference between these average 
Grouping Kcal contents, and country specific values that can differ because of a different crop mix in each country. For 
groundnuts, with or without shell explains the difference between FBS kCal content and the grouping kCal content.   

Grouping FBS item 
FBS item kCal content 
(kCal per kg) 

Grouping kCal content 
(kCal per kg) 

groundnuts Groundnuts 5670 4140 
maize Maize and products 3560 3560 
others Spices 3370 400 
others Nuts and products 6150 400 
others Coffee and products 470 400 
others Tea (including mate) 400 400 
others Fruits - Excluding Wine 450 400 
others Vegetables 220 400 
others.oil Cottonseed 2530 400 
others.oil Oilcrops, Other 3870 400 
others.oil Palm kernels 2070 400 
others.oil Cocoa Beans and products 4140 400 
others.oil Coconuts - Incl Copra 1840 400 
others.oil Olives (including preserved) 1750 400 
pulses Peas 3460 3460 
pulses Pulses, Other and products 3460 3460 
pulses Beans 3410 3460 
rapeseed Rape and Mustardseed 4940 4940 
rice Rice and products 2800 2800 
soybeans Soyabeans 3350 3350 
sugarbeet Sugar beet 700 670 
sugarcane Sugar cane 390 390 
sunflower Sunflower seed 3080 3080 
sunflower Sesame seed 5730 3080 
temperate roots Roots, Other 910 670 
temperate roots Potatoes and products 670 670 
tropical cereals Millet and products 3400 3415 
tropical cereals Sorghum and products 3430 3415 
tropical roots Yams 1010 1090 
tropical roots Cassava and products 1090 1090 
tropical roots Sweet potatoes 920 1090 
temperate cereals Oats 3850 3340 
temperate cereals Wheat and products 3340 3340 
temperate cereals Cereals, Other 3400 3340 
temperate cereals Rye and products 3190 3340 
temperate cereals Barley and products 3320 3340 
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Figure 1: Food stock variations per crop group as derived from FAOs updated Food Balance Sheets (average over the period 2011-
2020), including losses in derived products. A negative stock variation means food from stocks contributed to food availability. 
‘Others’ includes all fruit, nuts and vegetable products. ‘Others.oil’ includes primarily tree-based oil crops, such as palm oil and 
coconuts. 
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Figure 2: Food fractions per crop group as derived from FAOs ‘Food Balance Sheets’ averaged over  the 2011-2020 period. Food 
fractions include the food contained in derived products (such as sugar) as well as the use of exported food products. Food here, 
refers to the vegetal food fraction. Fractions for countries that did not report any production and for which, thus, no food fraction 
could be calculated where assigned the (UN) regional average. In several instances, such as for sugar beet in Southern, Eastern 
and Western Africa, no country reported production.  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Data to construct these crop group specific conversion factors were derived from FAO’s FBS database. 
License: CC BY-NC-SA 3.0 IGO. Extracted from: https://www.fao.org/faostat/en/#data/FBS. Date of 
Access: 01-03-2023. 


